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rouBI!: ; An easy name to remem- 
her. A bard lea to EorgetPLEDGES E1 Pt-s Edgar Harold, A. Taylor. 

Fraser, Hiibcrn of the .Sportsmen 
Battalion, Toronto, were visiting their 1 
parents over Sunday. ____

PARISConsideration of Farmers.
Sir Thomas White, Minister of Fin-

, has recently demonstrated in i e
I two important directions the fact that Funeral of Ml-S. AtkinS—b. irATinllwSra■km,™,! «n»»-**»** « ^..Ï^ÏÏTirpedient to amend the -/.ta, of the late ^ George T UlULUL U retary 0f State Lansing to-

«BreSyear,aliiayabierShiaya<ivau“e.ISSTo lthe j bank act by repealing the provision ; Atkins, was laid to rest m the Eng n(T|M|Tn V ||| |||\Y day by Count Von BemS-
ETaited States, 50 cents extra tor postage, hmiting the time within which chart-j hsh church cemetery o y H f f||l| | T M | U Ufl I toi'ff theGermanambaSSa-

«oronto otuce: Queen City Chambers, 32 ered banks may lend money for tne noon. A private service was held at ULI II 11 I UU I toril, Ulti V tup
Church Street, Toronto. H. E. Smallpeice, purchase of ceed grain upon the se- the home of her son-in-law, Mr. h.u -------- ----- ----- j Grerïïlciny 3.SS11T6S Lite
Representative. curing of the grain purchased, the;war(j R. Crombie, “Gilston, ’ and a Will tt Qfohot: that it has 110crops to be grown therefrom and the public service at 2.30 at St. James Count VOrt BeinStom W m jUmted States mat It Ildb nu

1 seed threshed from the crop; and also church, of which the deceased had qnv Whether Campaign IS ! intention of revoking tne
; by permitting the chartered banks to been a’member for some twenty-five Say W netnei Vamp» 5 mteilllUIl Lusita-
: lend money to farmers and those en- years. Rev. R. J. Seton-Adamson, Postponed. pledges given U1 the L,USlta
gaged in raising stock upon the se- rector of the church officiated, tne _______ _____ • „age

The Courier, in the matter of its Cay*upon^orses^and their progeny, Ind wasth^daughter of the late Capt. ARMED SHIPS The note SayS Germany

- - à *:,da s. “d p,08",' WILL BE SUNK r rce?ve of ™
With reeard to another matter there Edward R. Crombie, are left to mourn --------- - _ f0r changing OF postponing

is also general approval of the ex- ! ^e^nbtre^w^e”^ " johTHaii Germany Will Not Back the new instructions to her
... elusion of farmers from the taxation,A E pinemore, D. h. Downie, Robt Down on That Debated submarine commanders to

of this paper on Sunday did not con- -measures introduced in the budget. Baldv/in, MatAcw Martin, and Dr. warships enemy
tain the assertion that the French had gtion has been advanced, Thompson of Hamilton. I t lilt. tl eat db d, P ,,,
recaptured Fort Douaumont.. No- ^ £ye®2 that the provisions should . Pte. Napoleon Larm s^many P.ends --------- merchant ships armed de-
thing at all came through warranting ; include jhe farmers, even if on a re- after undergoing a very By specisi wire to the V^Germany’s fensively,” and that Special
such an assertion. The French offt- j duced scale o{ taxation. It » con" serious operation at Shield’s En^- ^^‘"f^the request'of the United precautions have been taken
cial report was somewhat vague, but tendcd by some that they are obtain- =ncy; Hospital, Toronto^^Pt^^L ^ £or assurances regarding the Drevent ships that are not
nothing of the kind could be read into • large benefits from present con- w several months in a hos- conduct of submarine in/von ^ , e hoincr attacked
it. There seems to be every reason, 'JioJ\nd shou,d assist in making j 'g*™* ^ T SfS
to believe that the Germans still hold : ontribution to the expenses of the sniper’s g1^. carried away Larm s right Bernsto ff, h P^P to-day. Baron Zwiedmek, Charge

)3W b0nnfhnoneCw°aPse taken £omo'ne I The r^îy is in the" form of instruct q{ ^ Austrian ehlbaSS^
ofPhisrt and inserted in the jaw ions to .the Mowed Count BerhStorff

t0Yesterday Cap8" Morgan of the *= secretary desires.^^^^^ were to Secretary LanSmgS office
A,m,,.„g,.h.d h» g». t= and conferred a few nun

Still are binding, but that they apply 
only to merchantmen of a peaceful 
character. Germany c°ntends 
British merchantmen, armed, osten
sibly for defence, carry guns f°r/he 
special purpose of attacking German 
submarines and thus show themsel 
ves not tc be peaceful, and subject 
to destruction. To support this claim

"■* «”“* Lrs°».r.hts*BÔ,i.h
attacked sub-
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The Situation.

,
bulletin service, as in the case■H11! j columns, exercises every pos-news
sible care to give only authentic war 

For that reason the bulletinsnews.

THEÎKEY TO SUCCESSII
I

in town will be glad to hear that he is 
doing nicely after undergoing a very 
serious operation at Shield s Emerg
ency Hospital, Toronto. Pte. Larin 

invalided home in December af- 
a hos-

Start saving NOW. Seeds never grow until planted. 
Dollars do not increase unless they are'set to work earn- 
,^a interest If you wish to have a fortune grow, you 
should set your dollars to work by depositing them m our 
Savings Department, where interest will be allowed at

I

/

the fort and that the struggle at this 
point has not abated one whit in san
guinary violence. Moreover, it is clear that view, 
that the Kaiserites are finding them- basic industry

the rate of 3 % .
solicit the accounts of all—large or small.

war.
Monetary Times does not take 

In following the great 
of the country, the

selves subjected to very hard pres- farmers are materially increasing the

'sairsïss rss
arc comparatively quiet. Arming is t^the farmer, not one of

The loss of ten ships within a few 1 « * tg_ Taking wheat produc-
hours serves to again illustrate that, ^ ^ ^ exampie, the evidence gath- 
by very far from the last has been j by the :Hjgh cost of Living Corn- 
heard of the floating mine and sub- i migsion lea<js the commissioners to

I report that it is very doubtful whether 
during the three years i9n. I9I^n°

! 1013 the wheat growers of the West
. ,,v. were making much more than good

The leading Liberal organ is all the * when ^ crop dropped con-
time declaring against political attack = 2Q busheis to the acre
during the war period, and constantly not even making fair

.h=« kom b.hmd.b. F„.
flag of truce. • - . this calculation does not take

A nasty scandal has developed m |_ ’ -d ation tbe fact that every
connection with the Liberal Govern- j ™ rrmovcd from the farm takes 
ment of Saskatchewan and charges - us^e^ ^ goü materiai having a 
have been openly made against many - t yalue o£ a5 cents, which in-
of the members of that stripe. One, nitrates phosphoric acid and
indeed, has skipped and a warrant is and th’c calculation is based
°The°rGhlohearoefS*,s morning in . I-in his hud- 

leading editorial headed: Saskatc e- r h that thc settled policy of 
wan: clean up,” says during the course | 8 rnment is that in providing

••■•of a characteristic sermon: , . -vnFnditures resort will not
“Liberal journals and Liberal lead- , t eir w £ pon tbc farms,

ers in Ontario have learned from ex- be had to taxation up th se
perience. and have earned the right to personal effects or incomes of 
speak out plainly to Premier Scotland engaged in agriculture. There is an- 
his colleagues in Saskatchewan In imp0rtant consideration which
this Province the penalty had to be ot J mentioned, namely,
paid for temporizing with the liquor 5 Sir Thomas also m 
traffic and giving the barnacles a that Canada is a country m g 
chance. The Liberals paid in full, and , mfgration and the impress n 
have made a new start. The Conserva- created that it is likely to be-
tives, in their turn, refusing, to learn not b f heavy individual
from the experience of their prede- come a country o 
cessors, have now to carry a Govern- taxation, 
ment bearing all the marks of moral 
bankruptcy, bled white by the barn- - 
acles, and leagued up for years with

saM&SMïrss *ïerâ, 5.03
Ch;"nàb?b.“','... tittle .i evi. - p- m.—The sinking of the 

dence, or of proof, or shred of a basis ^Qgpital ship Marechiar 
on which to build its desperate and gan GioVaiHU Ql Me-
wholly infamous attack upon the On-, Albania is reported in
tario Government. When the !ate j dlia, Alp » T?nrap to the 
Sir James Whitney attained office he a despatch flOlll Ro 
put an immediate stop to the grafting Exchange Telegraph Lom 
and the ballot box stuffing, and the de- The VBSSel is Said tO
bauching of constituencies, which had F ^ k an Austrian
ben part1 and parcel of the Ross re- - have Stl UCK 
gime not to mention the Minnie M., mine. It IS 1 eporie 
which with a gang of U. S. pluggers ,were numerous Victims, 
on board, called at lake ports and ~
voted in the names of dead men and 
absentees.

The We

The Royal Lwell sermon — _____
tain's stay in Paris he made many 
friends by his earnest and self sac 
rificing labors. Among thc -oidiers 
his fmiliar face and ch=«y Brr/ting 
will be missed and especially so at 
the armories where K 
taking the morning services 
the week. Captain Morgan wiil take 
a rest for some time at N'agara Falls 
before resuming any other duties.
Captain James Bright and Mr N T 
Green of Simcoe, assisted at the tare 
well services yesterday. band q{ a score

Another member oMhe^^b^^ mcr?hant ships have 
bandtotiLilton. lEistimeitisjohn maT™CSinstructions call attention, to
Kerr who has donned the kilts, as al o ^ claim o{ Germany that Respite 
HM7H^yBlradnâers,who forums —K»

is leaving Paris and opening up a law el» British ships are Prepare 
office in8Norwich. Mr.^anders has ,and in,structed not only to resreL bj

James' church, a. »l»o on. of !?,:,5'SM,“c£Sy «alia., that

îLTîXS.t. i JJSSf 5SS&S-*,ts, s.i»» y»
success in his new field. îyovernmcnt owning the ship

During the late hours of FndaV burden of proof re-
night, Mr. David Beatty, a man of wetidfaEW^g^^, character 
some seventy years of age, passe gardi 8 The ambassador was in-
away after a brief illness from pnei- of arroame ^ attention to the fact 
moma, at the residence of Mr. Rob- stnicted not armed, dial
™t Ross, Paris Station. The remains ^^^Mps en^ring American ports 
were taken to Port Perry for mt.r- Bna* ^ consequently the

brother of the deceased re En Government considers rem . 
siding there. For some time Mr. = ‘ s of difficulties with the United 
Beatty had been an employe of the States as a result of the new poh^ 
Sanderson and Harold screen work*. =f sinking enemy armed ships, 

Yesterday morning, thirty-rune bo vs . ; to-morrow at midmg ■
welcomed Pte. Edgar Harold at the -------
meeting of the “4 U and I bible 
class, when the visitor gave a man y 
address on “Help the other fellow.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Stally have re
turned from their wedding trip, and 
after spending a few days with th. 
groom’s mother, Mrs. Stally, are 
leaving to-day for their future home
at Ruddell, Sask. ______

Mr. Fred Nagle of Fort William 
is renewing old acquaintances n

No statement was lII utes. . ......
made as to his visit, but it 
was understood he told Mr. 
Lansing Austria’s position 

the same as Germany’s. ! 38-40 Market Street, BrantfordOn the rest of the fronts matters jii
H.-i

i
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$ Laid at Rest :marine menace.

:

Victor Records
for March

! The Impudent Globe.
has MRS. PATIENCE DRAPER. 

The funeral of Mrs. Patience I?ra- 
afternoontook place yesterday 

her late residence. 59 Arthur 
street, to Greenwood cemetery. Rev. 
Mr. Baker conducted the services. 
The pallbearers were: Messrs. A. U. 
Ludlow, D. O’Hanley, Geo. BlckeU, 
R. W. Milburn, H. B. Adams and H. 
Coles.

per,
from1 1 II

ji A list of tuneful lilting melodies, 
both vocal and instrumental—includ- 

all the latest current successes. 
You never heard better.

T
1

5
mg- INFANT LEGACY.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Legacy 284 Rawdon street, was laid 
to rest’in Mt. Hope cemetery 
terday âftcrnfofl, 'the Rev. Mr. M 
officiating. The floral tributes 
Spray, father, mother and Aunt Kate, 
brothers and sisters, Mrs. Cooper, Mr 
and Mrs. Robert Warraçk, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Shannon, Marlboro at. 
Church Cradle Roll, Aunt Lucy and 
Uncle Elgin, Cousins Johnnie, Percy 
add Mina Davis, Div 8 of King George 
School, Mr. Chris Andrews, Grandma 
Legacy.
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They Go on Sale, Today I•ii yes-
eters

were—

VT

Just a few are listed below. But there are 
so many others of, such an excellent 
quality as to afford a moét varied and 
desirable choice.
Call in early and hear them at any “His 
Mailer's Voice" dealer's.

ten-inch, double-sided Victor Records-90 cents for 
the two selections :

Come Back Home to Old Kentucky Campbell & Burrl ,7947 
Loading Up the Mandy Lee American Quartet J

ALn Turner] 17933

I St

!
&

1 1 ment, a
f im-

MR. JOSEPH ASHTON 
All that was mortal of the late Mr. 

Joseph Ashton was laid to rest yes
terday afternoon in Mount Hope 
cemetery. The funeral took place 
from his late residence on Sydenham 
street. The Rev. Mr. Softley offici
ated. The pall bearers from Court 
Endeavor were Messrs J. Fitness, W. 
Harris, W. Hall, and from Salisbury 
Lodge were A. J. Stevens, G. Day 
and W. Welsh. The Sons of England 
conducted services at the graveside. 
The funeral was largely attended.

Three

Juanita 
'Tie Not TrueWith the 

City Police $
hospital ship sunk.I

:
A Specially Good Dance Record

II 1
Two drunks got a $3 fine ////’ dgd 

a man for "^^dJ^^police court
t0Misses Georgina and Hazel Hayden ^case^coming under the truancy act An gnti.conscription meeting held 
of Woodstock spent the week end . Q remanded for a week. in Newcastle under the auspices of
with relatives here. . , ----------- —------------- , the Independent Labor Party, wasÆ skat! srssssajsv
GMi«Tcrooks i. ,p«,d„g . a. to. FJrZSyZZ •SSA

before resuming her duties nurses and two doctors. I swarmed the hall.

35522

f I
•A Xwo Exquisite Red Seals

Nellie Melba 86551

I :'<i
Annie Laurie 

T 6e Ninety and Nine Evan Williams 64545

Ü: WBÊ i # III
in town 
at Smith Falls.
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that therottenThings were so 
Globe itself protested, and said that 

should be removed
with an “iron hand.” The trouble was

not only

t à
»the barnacles

I that the said barnacles 
all over the provincial ship of state- 
at that period, but also in command
on the captain’s bridge.

and then the sanctimonious 
the following election held

cwere

mSi:

I $66.50\ *yVidtrola IX
With 15 ten-mch, douM.-si<l«l Vidor Rocord. (30 «ledion^ rour m chw«) «00 0»

Sold on easy payments, if desired

Not one was
rtouched

Globe at , .
up both hands for the administration 

which these things took place. 
As before related Whitney firmly 

all such

Eli L-
Other Victrolas from $21 to $400 (on easy 
payments, if desired) at any ‘His Makers 
Voice" dealer's in any town or city m 
Canada. Write for free copy of our 450- 
page Musical Encyclopedia listing over 
6000 Vititor Records.
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at tl Iunder w Z
put his foot down
wrong-doing.
solutely clean 
Premier Hearst 
have maintained that standard without 

The bam-

upon
He established an ab- 

administration, and
M' ■ : >

V»-*. >
and his colleagues z "•/ <

: BERLINER GRAM-O-PHONE CO
LIMITED

Î the slightest abatement, 
acles are a thing of the past, and as 
for an alleged league with the .liquor 
exploiters,” why it is common know
ledge that the Conservative Govern- 

has administered the laws and 
introduced restrictions as never be-

s

H «6
96 Lenoir Street

MONTREAL*
^3

U rment

,<«. ». «S ^
fore.

'7>.

When the Toronto Globe seeks to 
the Saskatchewan orgie by the

70S11
Ell l|

314excuse
claim that the Ontario Government is 
as bad, it is saying something which is

&« N

absolutely untrue 9/Y

1
CASTOR IA

TJ--. -' Z '. -■111 S’For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years*

« - lr
Always beats 

the
Signature ofi my ;

“HANDS ACROSS THE SEA”—The Government tliat shakes its fist and its finger afterwards falls into contempt.”—From N. Y. Evening Sun.
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